
VISIT ACTIVITIES
Ages 6 - 12

Build indoor snow people
Make salt crystal snowflakes
Make indoor icicles to decorate for the season
Compete in the Valentine Minute to Win It Game Show
Build a leprechaun trap
Make silly heart puppets
Play What's in the Box?
Paint with ice
Play snowball toss with socks
Make finger puppets and put on a show
Learn a magic trick
Make salt dough hearts
Play with snow spray paint
Make DIY snow globes
Go indoor ice fishing
Create a life size gingerbread person
Make glow in the dark slime
Make a batch of DIY Gummy Bears
Make a mancala counting game with an egg carton
Make a piñata
Build a racetrack with matchbox cars
Create your own bingo cards and have a bingo tournament
Make paper airplanes and see whose plane flies the farthest
Play “The Floor is Lava.”
Make an outdoor obstacle course
Dye Easter eggs
Play Twister with Questions: each circle touched means a new question is asked and answered
Choreograph a dance
Write a story together
Play limbo
Make a How-To Guide for something the child is good at (example: how to fish)
Play ultimate ninja
Fly a kite
Play the game "spoons"

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/460493130655819044/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/1059471881063670442/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/428616089550256110/
https://www.playpartyplan.com/valentines-minute-to-win-it-games/
https://www.pinterest.com/search/pins/?q=leprechaun+trap&rs=typed
https://creativefamilyfun.net/silly-heart-puppets/
https://www.agirlandagluegun.com/whats-in-the-box-fun-group-game/
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/painting-with-ice/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/348817933651872639/
https://www.funclothcrafts.com/freebies
https://www.momjunction.com/articles/magic-tricks-for-kids_00456089/
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/salt-dough-hearts/
https://mamapapabubba.com/2013/01/04/snow-spray-painting/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-and-experiments/homemade-snow-globes
http://kindergartensmarts.com/2020/01/kindergarten-winter-activities-for-the-classroom.html
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/393642823693098850/
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/174718/glow-in-the-dark-slime/
https://indyschild.com/diy-homemade-gummy-bears/
https://artscrackers.com/2013/04/05/egg-carton-mancala/
https://www.parents.com/fun/activities/indoor/ways-to-play-floor-is-lava-game-at-home/#:~:text=Someone%20walks%20into%20a%20room,with%20the%20ground%2C%20they%20lose.
https://www.icebreakers.ws/medium-group/ultimate-ninja-game.html
https://www.icebreakers.ws/medium-group/ultimate-ninja-game.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkDC3JoRjSk


Make a chalk maze
Build an outdoor obstacle course
Build a fort
Make silly putty
Have a spray bottle water fight
Create a suncatcher
Make friendship bracelets
Learn a magic trick
Paint fingernails
Play backyard mini golf
Create a secret handshake
Learn to draw with a step by step guide
Create a random acts of kindness calendar
Make a Flat Stanley that you share between visits and talk about the adventures you each took
him on
Create a sculpture using marshmallows and toothpicks
Make hand shadow puppets or cut out objects to use as puppet patterns
Jump in a pile of leaves while making different poses
Play candy corn bingo

 virtual number generator
printable bingo cards

Create a wishes jar
Host the Kid Olympics and compete for candy medals 
Bob for apples and then turn them into caramel apples
Write a joke book
Play balloon volleyball
Dress up in Halloween costumes
Make friendship bracelets
Upcycle old crayons into new shapes

https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/how-to-draw/
https://www.theschoolrun.com/61-random-acts-kindness-kids
https://www.flatstanleybooks.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/FINALFlatStanley50th_TemplateDownloadable.pdf
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/elke2566/shadow-figures-made-with-hands/
https://www.auntannie.com/Puppets/StickPuppets/Shadow/
https://letsplaybingo.io/
https://www.activityconnection.com/bingo-press/
https://styledbylight.com/diy-wishing-jar-teach-kids-manifestation/
https://www.parentmap.com/article/best-olympic-games-ideas-kids-home
https://www.pinterest.ca/pin/484911084868390358/
https://www.pinterest.ca/pin/484911084868390358/
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/21130/caramel-apples/
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/parenting/g28581033/best-jokes-for-kids/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=arb_ga_ghk_d_bm_prog_org_us_g28581033&gclid=CjwKCAjw6fyXBhBgEiwAhhiZsm3r0FIplGRmkySpJc8tDZNhhafR4VSdVjlvVAzWJo9c7y2lfYQf0BoCYRkQAvD_BwE
https://sarahmaker.com/how-to-make-friendship-bracelets/
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/how-to-repurpose-old-crayons-4174346

